Online-course German - Speexx Phone

Speexx Coach is the award-winning choice if you require a flexible language course schedule. The online language training solution with self-paced training software allows you to work at your own pace, 24/7. A personal coach will guide you pro-actively through a fully personalized learning path - just like a real trainer.

The following topics will be covered:

- Online placement test to determine the appropriate starting level
- Interactive online language learning program for 6 months
- Individual introduction into software use on the phone or in the virtual classroom
- 6 months active coaching with a native speaker (weekly learning assignments with individual homework correction, adjustment of the route to educational success and regular feedback on your learning progress) - at least two contacts per week
- 12 one-to-one phone training sessions
- Your personal trainer is always available (responds within 24 hours)
- Mobile vocabulary training for your smart phone or tablet
- Final test and certificate.

Speexx Phone is the ideal language course for all those who primarily use their language skills on the phone. The award-winning flexible online language training solution provides you the possibility to learn at home or at your workplace with the intensive support from your personal trainer. Train your pronunciation and communication skills in individualized one-to-one phone training session. The eight competency levels are in line with the European CERF level system. Clearly defined learning objectives provide a high degree of goal orientation. The course comprises 24 weekly lessons and requires a self-study time of about 90 minutes per week. This course is carried out in collaboration with Speexx | digital publishing AG, Munich Enrolment to join the course is possible at the beginning of any month.
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